
Coleta Sportsmen’s Club Meeting 8/17/20   

9 members present,  

Al Rosenow chaired the meeting. 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

Read by Paula Adams. Balance (checking accounts) US Bank $3754.59, CD $11,585.39, 

Milledgeville State Bank $9279.99, Total $24,619.97 Queen of Hearts $5655, Fishing Derby $355, 

Report Adopted as read. 

Minutes from last meeting passed out, no corrections. Approved 

 

Unfinished Business: 

   

1 Pond report: Otters and Muskrats are a problem. Paula to check with someone to see if 

they are licensed nuisance trapper and can trap Otters now. 

 

2 Basement sealing and painting, money available? Trap crib, Skeet retaining wall, gravel 

under canopy? Amish lined up to replace Trap Cribs on Traps 1 & 2 and retaining wall on 

Skeet High House. To let us know ahead of time so some volunteers can tear some of the 

old out, if done in 1 day we save $800. 

 

3 Aluminum docks – Nothing new. 

 

4 Archery Clubhouse, soffit, ceiling, insulation, tables? Amish bid was $2800 for Metal Soffit 

and Facia, also put door in East end of attic. $9200 to remove ceiling and insulation, 

replace insulation and cover with steel. Kevin Cook getting other estimates. Al & Paula not 

sure if ceiling needs replaced, didn’t think that bad. Kevin Cook and his wife thought it 

did, Dave Lockhart mentioned last time he was in building it smelled like urine, possibly 

noticed it more since doesn’t live on a farm. 

 

5 Insurance claim for losses, file by March 2021. 

 

6 New lock box for camping fees. Possibly has been replaced but nobody was sure. 

New Business 

 

1 Targets wound up being $12.35 per case instead of original quote of $11.12, cut order back to 8 

pallets. If telling me the truth they lost money on the shipping. Looking for alternate shipping 

from Litchfield, IL (Midwest Targets) or Knox, IN (White Flyer) targets.  

 

2 Sign at corner of Pilgrim and Blue Goose blew down in storm and is damaged. Paula offered to 

paint a new one this winter. 

 

3 Trees down on rifle range, Paul VanderVinne, Paula Adams, Dave Lockhart & Kent Bushman 

cleaned up Saturday. Still some trees down on archery trails, cleaned up by Dave Lockhart and 

Kent Bushman. 

 

4 Something to get up to gutter or someone to knock end out South Side, East End. Kent Bushman 

took care of it. 

 Meeting  adjourned at 8:20pm 

No 50/50  


